
APIL 189. WORK F011 GOD AT HOME AND ABRBOD.

as the letter of thanks which wo subjoin from
the mission priest shows.

Fort Macleod, Albertn, K.W.P., Cantidn.
Pleaso allow me spacc to express mny dep

gratitude for the vory hearty responso to xny
appeel for funds, publislied in the BA"nR op'
FAXTU soma rnonthsa .

,I ieda sent to me, direct, 91. froni friends in
England and elsewlmere, who lied seen nmy
appeal, ftnd thon 1 hiad your letter containing
a chocque for 551., contributed by hind Christian
people through tho B3ANsNun OP' FAITH.

'I1 was sitting one day, meditating ou tho
urgent needs of the parishi, thinking how easily
the work coula be forwarded were mnore funds
availablo, when I heerd the rumbling and
clatter of the Il Concord coacli," as it camne
rushing into the town, drawn by four galloping
horses twe arc thirty miles from a railroad,
and our mail is brouglit in that distance by
coach).

I weut dc'wn to the town shortly afterwards
to secure xny letters and papers. The very
flrst letter I opened was that from you, con-
taiuing the cheque for 651. Imagine my joy
aud gratitude. 1 feel that I cannot sufficiently
ex\press my thanlcs to tho kind fricnds who
have sent this vcry substantiel evidenco of
thecir synmpethy iu our efforts to restera the

'Iloeuse of Goa" in this parish, in the fer.
away West. May God bless thona ail is the
earnest prayer of

'Agrateful Priest,
'BONALD ILiTOS'.'

\Ve have a latter before us froni Bey de
Verde, Newfoundland, telling of four years'
unsuccessful fisberies, terrible poverty amongsf.
the people, and a half-finishicd churcli.

All is covercd in and shingled, ana service
lias been held in it auring the summer months;
but as the oid windows have only been placedl
in it pro tem., it cannot be use.d during the
winter. The people will give their labour if
only wo can get the windows, and then wne cen
so fer complote the building as to use it in al
%weathers. Wo hope te have a sale of elothing
fnr the Chureli Building Fund; the xnost sale-
able articles amongst our people are second-
haud clethes o! ail k-inds, for moen, women, and
eliildren. You would be surprised to sc how
engerly these things are bouglit. The poor
fnlz have lied enougli to do the lest thiree cars
to) get "lbite and sup," se that they are nearly
dlestitute o! elotbing now, and anytbing suiteble
ye can send us in the way of cast-off clothes

wilbenefit both our people and our churcli-

building. 'Meanwliile, pray Goa te send us fair
and successful voyages in May.'

IErILDEtLurit, CAPE Co.NY.-Tlie Mis-
sionary, after nany expressions of thanks for
the altar clotlis, &ci., ivhich lie lied received froni
our embroidery rom, goes on to tell us of the
many anxieties in his parish. 1 1 am very much
exercised in mind te know really what te do
about the numbers o! nalied childreu scattered
throughiout the parisb, whose parents are tee
poor or teetliriftless to provide clothes. Tho very
kind gifts we occesionaliy receivo seem reaily te
touch only the surface o! the matter. In a few
montlbs timo the littie creatures will agein lie
in rags. The only remedy that I cen thinli of
would bo te start a Hlome; but whîere is the
mnoney to corne from ? It talies quite 71. a ycar
to keop one ehild, witli ail the assistance we cen
get. Then wliere is a Matron (witliout salary) te
bie found ? Questions eesily esked, but not eesily
answered, yet one feels one ouglit to do0 some-
tlîiîg te save a number o! human beings from
growing up a curse to themselves and to the
district. The pariali is tho size o! Devonslhire,
and only ona priest, end ne money to pey the
stipend of another.'

WVe received et Cliristmas also five boxes and
a parcel, ail froni ene smeil village in York-
sbire. Tlîe wonder is, that oe small village
cen hlal se many large liearts, for ne less than
seventy persons contributedl their work to these
Christmas boxes.

Evcrybody hîelped, we are told-girls from
seventeen years of age dlown te tiny five.year-
olds who liad only j ust learut te use their kunit-
tiîng needies ; nor were the beys idle-tiey sent
ne fower than forty-four capital v.oollen com-
forters of tlîeir owu meking, and even the
village tailor found time and material to mneke
a useful corduroy suit ana a girl's jacket. Thera
were 400 articles of clothiing ùi the boxes,
besidles thirty doils, thirty picture books, sweets,
biscuits, &c.; and this is tîme seventh year thoe
kind Yorkshîire friends have worked for our poor.

0 *

The Orphanage of Mi\crey :ad S. Mary's Convalesent
Hgome are not local institutions. Thcy receivo destate
erphans nnd sick childrcn front ail parts of the country.

Cards for collecting shillings up to 30s. ana pence up
to los. will bo forwarded on application. Gifts, suchi
as faucy work, olci ana new clothing ot ait kinds. bouts
and shocs, biankets, ljcdding, croc'crm, fruit, vegotabies,
grceris, books, toys, are naays very welcome.

Contributions %vill lbc gratefully rccived and acknows
ledged by Miss Helen WcItherell ana Miss Frances
Ashidown, Secretaries of the Chiurch Extension Asso-
ciation, 27 Kilburn Park Rtoud, London, N.W.

AVRIL 1889.


